
 

 

  
 

 

NEWSLETTER 
18th March 2022 

 

T H E  A C T I N G  
H E A D ’ S  P R E A M B L E  
 

 

Having started the term in the 

depths of winter, it now feels 

positively spring like. Daffodils 

are in flower, buds are appearing 

on trees and we have been blessed 

with glorious sunshine, and this 

looks set to continue next week.  

 

I have been in awe of the sheer 

quality of the work I have been 

shown this week. In particular, 

two Year 1 pupils were talking to 

me about their sunflower 

diagrams.  Wanting to challenge 

themselves, they didn’t simply 

draw a picture, they also labelled 

their diagrams using correct 

scientific terminology. So 

impressive. They know who they 

are. Well done!    

 
 

SUMMER UNIFORM 
Summer uniform may be worn from our 

return after Easter. A reminder that blue 

gingham summer dresses should have no 

detailing around or on the collar or sleeves 

and have a button-up front. The dress may 

have a tie or bow around the waist. This 

should be worn with plain white ankle socks 

(no trainer socks or frills). All pupils have the 

option to wear the standard uniform but 

with a plain short-sleeved white blouse or 

shirt.  
 

 

LAST DAY OF TERM 
We will be doing Easter egg hunts with all 

year groups as well as organising a number of 

Easter themed activities in classes. You are 

invited to make Easter bonnets with your 

children to wear and we will have an Easter 

bonnet parade to show off their creations. 

Who knows if the weather stays like this, the 

parade may even happen outdoors!     

 

DIARY DATES 
1st April – last day of term 

19th April – Boarders Return (6pm)  

20th April – Start of Term & wraparound 

provision restarts 

21st April - After School Clubs start  

21st April – KS2 SATS Information Evening 

for year 6 (online) (5pm)  

25th April – Reading Café for RSC (2:15pm)  

26th April – Reading Café for RSW (2:15pm) 

 

Please remember to also keep an eye on the 

Prep’s website calendar 
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HAPPINESS 
   

and Aspiration  

A week in Underwood Hall 
 

 

It has been a busy old time in Underwood Hall. The penultimate 
weekend trip of term took the boarders to Labyrinth Laser Tag 
in Norwich which now is a firm favourite on the calendar. This  
resulted in several compliments to the group about their 
excellent conduct, which always makes the effort involved with 
setting up a trip such as this all that more worthwhile.  
 
This weekend we head to Thetford Forest for our final weekend 
trip of the spring term which is mountain biking, and I am 
particularly excited about this having never done this trip 
before - although those going do need to be reassured that I 
can ride a bike!  
 
This week also saw a late night visit to The Prep on Monday to 
make use of our amazing Science and Tech Room where we 
baked cookies - yet another successful session led by College 
students including their very own recipe for the cookies! 
Highlights of this particular evening were seeing those that 
didn't think they could bake, doing so very ably and gaining an 
awful lot of enjoyment from it. Well done all! 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

House 

Championship 

  

 

Following this week’s results, the totals are as follows:  

 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 


